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我們活在一個混亂 , 不規則的城市 . 

We are living in a chaotic, irregular city.





充滿著不協調的氣息 .

Full of uncoordinated.





充满著令人窒息的感覺 .

Full of suffocating feelings.





當權者 , 有地位 ,

有金錢的人已經離開 , 但仍在高處控制我們 .

The person in power, the person who has the status, 

money has leave us, but still controlling us .





那是一個漫長的夜晚 .

漫長的戰鬥 ,

漫長的對抗 .

It was an endless night,

An endless fight,

An endless confrontation.



悲傷的寂靜 .

A sorrowful silence.



City of Darkness 
Graphic Novel 

I want to Escape. 逃離





這個城市生病了 .

This city is sick.





絕望，無力感日漸加重 .

Despair, powerlessness is getting worse.





反抗的聲音有很多，

當權者完全不理會，直接封殺 .

There are many voices of rebellion, 

and those in power completely ignore it directly.





今天的死傷 ........

Today, the number of death and injury.....





現在連說話的權利也漸漸失去 .

Now even the right to speak is gradually lost.





就算燈光通明，這個城市也了無生色 .

Even the lights are bright, the city is also colorless.





死物真的比生命重要嗎？

Is the dead really more important than people life?





地方可以重建，人命失去就永遠失去 .

The place can be rebuilt, and if life is lost, 

it will be lost forever.





就算霓虹燈，街燈亮著，

我也感受不到昔日的光彩 .

Eve the neon lights, the street lights are on, 

I can’t feel the glory of the past.





我想逃離這裏，只要通過這門 .

I want to escape from here, only need to pass this door.





一躍而下，就可以解決了 .

Once I jump, I can solve it.





不要死，活下去 .

Please, live. 

這一刻遇到你，你呼吸著自由的空氣 .

At this moment, I met you, 

you are breathing the free air.





你帶著我穿梭大街小巷 .

You take me through the streets.





嘗試逃離，找尋一個安靜的地方 .

Try to escape and find a quiet place.





我們找到了同病相憐的同伴 .

We found a companion with the same illness.





這一晚，燈光很耀眼 .

Tonight, the lights are dazzling.





這一晚，很安靜，很安心 .

Tonight, very quiet, very at ease.





返回現實，這個地方比

cyberpunk 更 cyberpunk.

Returning to reality, this place is 

more cyberpunk than cyberpunk.



Everytime I see a plane flying overhead in the sky, 

I would think :just when can I go outside and escape here.



每次看見上空的飛機在頭頂經過 , 我都會想 :

到底何時我才可以走出這裡 , 逃離這裡 .

Everytime I see a plane flying overhead in the sky, 

I would think :just when can I go outside and escape here.





同樣的不規則，沒有生氣 .

The same irregularity, no life.





沒有人情味，辛苦地活著，更瘋狂 .

No human touch, live alive, more crazy.





這也是一個通往自由的大門 .

This is also a gateway to freedom.





俯瞰著這個生病的城市 .

Overlooking this sick city.





這是最後的信息，你給我的信息 .

This is the last message, the message you gave me.







就算失去希望 , 也不能絕望 .

Even we lose hope, we can’t despair. Before the hope disappears, 

prove that we survive and fight what we want.



Even we lose hope, we can’t despair.

在希望消失前，証明我們生存，𡚒鬥過 .

Before the hope disappears, 

prove that we survive and fight what we want.



多謝你們的付出 .

Thank for your contribution.

R. I . P 

15 - 6 - 2019 

29 - 6 - 2019

30 - 6 - 2019

03 - 7 - 2019

我們會為你走下去 .

No matter who you are, 

remember that free will is priceless.



Thank for your contribution.

15 - 6 - 2019 

29 - 6 - 2019

30 - 6 - 2019

03 - 7 - 2019

無論你是什麼人 , 記得自由意志是無價的 .

No matter who you are, 

remember that free will is priceless.



如若世界一天一點變壞 , 就算一個城市

多發達 , 燈光通明 , 沒有人民支持 , 也只會日漸黑暗 .

If the world gets worse every day, 

even the city is more developed,

 the lights are brighter, 

and without the support of the people, 

it will only become darker.



If the world gets worse every day, 

even the city is more developed,

 the lights are brighter, 

and without the support of the people, 

it will only become darker.



On June 12th and June 26th, because of the hong kong extradition law, people starting a large protests to 
fight for what they want, the majority of Hong Kongers support the maintenance of “one country, two systems,” 
though their confidence in this arrangement may be waning. I think all we want is just freedom, democracy. 
Unfortunately, on that night, police have used tear gas, pepper spray, pastic bullet and high-pressure water 
hoses against thousands of protesters who had blocked entry to the government headquarters, and beating 
the unarmed extradition law protestor. I was watching the live, the images are really stunned me and make 
me scared, I watching the protestor keep running away from the polices under the neon light, running on the 
street, I feel that apart from the disappearance of Hong Kong’s culture, my homeland has gradually become 
more strange unfamiliar and terrible. 

Cyberpunk’s culture is mostly based on neon signs, multi-language, and presents an irregular, chaotic 
city. This gives me an idea to start researching and extending my topic from this perspective. Of course, 
my main focus is on Hong Kong and neon sign culture. I also feel that Hong Kong has become different 
because I feel that Hong Kong’s culture has disappearing, very unfamiliar. And I felt that we are already 
living in a cyberpunk, chaos city. 

If the world gets worse every day, even the city is more developed, the lights are brighter, 
and without the support of the people, it will only become darker.


